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There have been tiaitors in all wars,

aays a contemporary. They have never
yet prevented the rightful sottloment of

an American war, though they are more

of a nuisance than if they fought their
country openly.

Isstkad of men, standing around and

complaining that they cannot get work

low, employers are complaining that

they cannot get men enough in many

cases to do their work. This is a big im-

provement on the times of the last five

years. Ridgway Advocate.

Out In Mercer county last Saturday
the Republicans held their primaries a

pretty warm scrabble all round. The

ticket nominated is one which seems to

please all factions, and the two delegates
elected to the State convention are Sena-

tor Quay's friends.

The Pittsburg Dispatch, one of the most

rabbid anti-Qua- papers in the Stata, has
knowledge through its Washington cor-

respondent, who has made a canvass of
the United States Sonata, that Mr. Quay
will bo seated on the Governor's appoint-
ment. This would seem to bo reliable,
coming from such a source.

That pesky gold reserve continues to
contradict the predictions of the silver
prophet, aggravating the offenco by
keeping up a steady increase, and it Is
now more than $240,000,000. What with
this state of affairs, the increase in the
per crpita circulation, and the stability
of American money, Bryan and his dis-

ciples haven't a log left to sta d on.

Governor Stone has approved a bill
regulating tho salo of butter produced by
taking original packing stock and other
butter and melting them &6 that tho but
ter oil can be drawn off, mixed with
skimmed milk or other material and by
emulsion or other process, produce but
ter, and butter produced by any similar
process and commonly known as"boiled"
or "process" butter.

Tub health of President McKinley is
causing considerable uneasiness among
his close friends in Washington, and he
has gone to speud a vacation of two or
three weeks at Hot Springs. Va. He is
suffering from an attack of rheumatism
brought on by overwork, He dsires.and
actually needs, periect rest, while the hot
baths will remove the rheumatism ten
dency, it is hoped.

In bis last statement Geo. K.VanHorn
the murderer wko was hanged at Scran
ton last Thursday, said: "To everyone
I would say : Leave the wine cup alone,
This has been the curse of my life. To
the young I would beg them to shun evil
company. Had I heeded the advice o
the Book of Books I would not bo here

y. I would not havo lived a life ofdo
bauchery if I had been true to my moth
er's counsel." This is good advice.

Diplomatic relations between tho
United States and Spain will bo resumed
within a fow days. A Spanish Minister
will be in Washington and an American
representative will be in Madrid in a few

davs. This will be a pleasant occasion
for the two countries. War is exceeding
ly disagreeable to the United States, as it
is to all" other civilized nations. The
conditions in this country will undoubt-
edly be made particularly agreeable for
the new Spanish diplomat.

The sale by Andrew Carnegio of Pitts
burg of all bis interests in the extensive
steel works with which he has been con
nccted, to H. C. Frick was consummated
last week, the consideration being report
edat $100,000,000. Mr. Carnegie's rea-

sons for selling are said to be an aversion
to entering a trust, which it is proposed
to form out ot the great steel concerns of
this country. A company capatalixed at
$500,000,000 has been planned, which if it
goes through will absorb about every-
thing in that industry. Those are prodig-
ious figures and it would almost seem
must fall beneath their own weight.

The Executive Committee of the
"Honest Government" party, that ran
Dr. Swallow for Governor last year, and
succeeded in cutting down Mr. Jenks'
vete considerably, has gone out of bus-

iness, disbanded and quit politics. Be-

fore disbanding a financial statement was
given the public showing an expenditure
of about $10,000, a figure that indicates
that the modern reformer finds it neces
sary to keep the machinery well oiled if
any kind of political work is to be ac-

complished. $19,000 is a pretty round
um when it is considered what was ac

complished in winning votes, not to take
into account the much larger sums ex
pended by individual attempts to help on
tho cause. Drookville Republican.

There has been an increase of 1

per capita in the circulation of the coun
try in the past twelve months. It now
amounts to ?'.,.4 . Business Is gaining
at a rapid rate, but tho growth in the
currency keep pace with it. Moreover
the money which is in circulation is all so

safely anchored to the gold standard that
tho people prefer all other sorts of it to
the actual gold coin. This is a widely
different sort of a condition from that
which prevailed in 18!Ki, when Bryan was
making his assault on the monetary sta-

bility of the country. The Republican
victory in that year is responsible for the
business activity and expanding cur-

rency. So long as the Republicans re-

main in power the financial and general

business conditions will remain satisfac-

tory. Happily tho indications are that
they will control the government for

Go v.Stone issued recently anothorbuU'U

of now laws. Hore is a partial list of thoso
signed :

For the punishment of thoso who injure
or obstruct bicycle side paths.

Regulating tho fees of justices in va-

grancy cases.
Prohibiting the sale of goods in second

hand bottles.
Extending factory inspections to the

sweat shops.
Requiring side walls to be thirteen

inches wide.
Making it unlawful to adveriise as a

lawyer unless admitted to practice.
Dividing townships into two classes.

For the keeping of separate dockets to

record tax loins against real cstato.
Relating to tho annexation of adjacent

ground by boroughs.
Amending the prison labor act.
To provide for tho computation of elec-

tion returns within a district composed

of two or more counties.
To authorize county oflicials to with-

hold fees from persona indebted to the
county.

Authorizing guardians to support tho
wife aud children of feeble-minde- d per-

sons.
To exempt hired typewriting machines

from levy or sale.
Relating to tho purchase by tho State

f uuseated lands for forestry purposes.
To provide for tho organization of the

National Guard.
Adding a member of the State Poultry

Association to the Statu Board of Agri

culture.
To proyide for tho continuation of the

publication of the Pennsylvauia Ar
chives.

Rotating to the condemnation of turn
pikes located on tho lino dividing two
counties.

The two local option bills relating to

Potter county and Condcrsport.
Authorizing tho geological survey ot

the State in with tho Uuited
Slates.

Providing a penalty for prisoners who
escape while employed outside of Jails or
workhouses.

Amending tho act for the .ncorporaiion
of boulevard companies.

Relating to the construction of county
bridges.

To prevent the spread of contagious
diseases among fruit trees.

Compelling trancieut retail merchants
to take out a license and providing a pen
ally for neglect.

Repealing tho act of 1S97 relating to tho
grading and paving and opening ot

streets.
Requiring deeds and other conveyances

of real estate to be recorded with the
Comity Commissioners.

Permitting wire fences along the public
highways.

To provide for the improvement of tho
main traveled public roads.

Requiring written notice to bo served
on supervisors on the proposed opening
of new roads.

Requiring aldermen and justices of the
peace to slump all warrants granted with
an official seal.

For the imposing of a mercantile
tax.

Governor Stone is swinging the veto
axe in lively style these days. He has
till the 20ili of this month in which to
pass upon the legislation left upon bis
hands by tho recent session, and with
his present rato of speed will finish up
long before that date. One of his latest
vetoes is the bill to prevent school di-

rectors from fixing tUu s luries of county
superintendents at less than ?1,500 per
annum. On this question the Governor
says : "I am of tho opinion that there is
no reason for presuming that the school
directors of any county are not capableof
fixing tho value of the services of the
county superintendent. In my judg-
ment there has been no such abuse ol
their prerogative in this particular as jus-

tifies me in approving a bill which is a
reflection upon their intelligence or their
fairness." Aud it will doubtless occur
to tho average mind that the Governor's
head is level.

The attempt of Edward Atkinson of
Boston to send to our soldiers in Manila
pamphlets filled with treasonable matter
against the policy of the government in
its treatment of the Filippinos is relerred
to bv the N. Y. Tribune as follows: "Per
haps it is after all, best that tho govern
inent should for tho present bo thus leni-

ent with these amateur traitors. Really
it it is more severe with them than it
seems. For it is denying them llie mar
tyrdom which some of them so much
crave. It is preventing them from doing
tho mischief in tho Philippines which
they would so much like to do. And it is
splendidly expressing the contempt with
which it and the overwhelming majority
of the American people feel for them by
letting them go on with their spiteful
sputtering all they please in this country
where their insigniticanco and impotenco
and the utter falsity ot vituperation are
all well understood. All the same, they
will do uncommonly well to take this
long-delaye- d action of tho government as
a wholesome warning."

Poor Bryan's soul is being tried in va-

rious ways these days. Even silver is
back on him. It is going up like all

other things, especially wagos, in these
days of Republican prosperity. Bryan
L'ot a bad blow iust al'tor his deleat in
1890, when wheat and many other com
modities advanced in rrice. The ad
vance, as everyone know, was largely
due to his overthrow . A year or soafter-
ward, when Republican legislation began
to operate, wages started upward. Now

silver has joined the procession. The con

sentience of this last advance will bo that
if it continues much longer Bryan will
have to drop talking about silver. When
silver roes abovn tho oOc dollar lino, as

- C

it may do if the advance continues a lit
tie longer, he will have to abandon it. It
i not a silver dollar primarily that lie

wants for the wage earners of the conn

trv. but a dishonest dollar. The moment
that silver gets above tho 50o dollar mark
his faith in it will begin to wano. It will
be getting too near the honest niouey
line then to be of much use in his busi-

ness. If wo are to havo tho 10 to 1 trick-

ery in tlip canvass or 1900 silver will have
to start downward long beforo that time.

Globe Democrat.

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? if so patronizo the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

Monk-in- sells tlin clotliimr and shoe.

odilo tears arc rolling down the cheeks of
tho Democratic and niagwump editors
these days, over the removal by Gov.
ernor Stono of John C. Delaney, Suoriii- -

tendent of public grounds and buildings
at Harrisburg. For the past fifteen years,
ever since Delaney has held a fat position

on tho Hill," these samo editors have
boon lampooing him right and loft, but
now that Mr. Dalaney lias had quito
enough of a good thing they pretond to

believo it is an awful bad slap at a veteran
soldier. It's a wonder these tear-staine- d

mugs hadn't thought of this when they
were heaping vilest slanders upon the
now oflieiallv decapitated Delaney.

Summer Outings.

r.elore deciding when and wliero to

spend a portion of the hot season this
year, look out for tho booklet issued by
tho Nickle Plate Road, entitled "Sum
mer Outings," including many pictur
esque points on the South Klioro ol l.nKe
Erie and the classic shores of Lake Chau
tauqua. Remember our low rate.

Discharges From the Ear.

Are caused by scarlet fever, measles
and colds In most wises. Diseases of the
bono aud polypus often follow, requiring
tho most skillful treatment. Consult Dr.
Sadler, of Pittsburg, for all eye and ear
troubles, at tho Hanchott Houe, Tidi- -

oute, May J.'i anil 1(1. It

Inquire

of agents of the Nic-ke- l Plato road about
dates ofsulo, time of trains, connections
and routes to San Francisco, Cal., lor the
National Baptist Anniversary, May -- tStli

to 30th. One fare for tho round trip. 3t

(Jet Glasses Hint Fit You.

Hundreds of people buy pair after pair
and net no satisfaction. ir Saddler, the
Oculist of Pittsburg, can fit any case,
Consult him at llancliett House, Tiili- -
oute, May la and 10. it

Amsler cai rios a completo line ol
bulk garden seeds. In this wav custom
ers cet four or tivo times the ninount for
their nior.ev that tl.ev do in buying in
packages. None but tho best seeds kept
in stock. Try him. tl

Bievclos reunited while you wait at
Tionesta Tinning and Pliimliing Co,
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. u

Have you got $25.00 T Have you got
f.i0 00T Have you got S10O.0OT If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 6 per

ent. per annum Cash Dividend, payable
seml-annuall- anil you can wiumraw
your principal in full at any timo alter fi

months.

Crooked Kyos Should Bo Straightened.

It takes but a few minutes. There is
no pain or danger. A crooked eye loses
its sight. Consult Dr. Sadler, of Pitts-
burg, at the Hanchett House, Tidiouto,
May 15 and ID. it

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE or sundry writs or Fieri
aeios issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
lio exposed io puunc saio or outcry iu ino
Court llouso in Tionosta. Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY ir, A. D., lS'lfl,

atl o'clock, p. m., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

J. O. ALLEN vs. JOHN' SIIILLINGKR,
Fieri Farias, No. 7, May Term, 18!.
(Waivers.) T. F. Kitchey, Att'y.
All tho riht. title, interest and claim or

the defendant of, in and to all that certain
piece of land lying partly in JenKs and
partly in Howe Townships, Forest Coun
ty, Pa., described thus: Hounded north
west bv Warrant ). ;kn. r.ast by lveuer
Heirs, South bv J. V, Daniels. Con
taining 5:1 acres, more or less. Being
samo land formerly called tho "Nugent

ace," deeded bv J. W. Daniels to Hello
ShilliiiKcr, May IW. 1MHI, Recorded in
Deed Hook So. W, rago o, and from
Belle Shillinger to John Shillinger, deed
dated Nov. 10, 18!7, recorded in book -- S,

pace 2S0.
Taken in execution and to be sold as

the property of John Shillinger at tho
suit of J. O. Allen.

ALSO.
G BO ROE II. SUTTER, for use of J. F.

PROPER, now tor use ot 11. v.
FISHER, vs JACOB STITZINtSER,
Fieri Facias, No. 10. May Term, IHW.
(Waivers.) II. W. Fisher, Attorney.
All the rinht. title, interest and claim

of the defendent or, in and to all that cer
tain pieco or parcel of land situate in

township, Forest county and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz :

Hounded on the .Norm ty lami
known as Bradybaugh ; On tho East by
Clarion and Forest county lino: on the
South by land of Robert Shriver, and on
tho West by land orshriver, now JlarK-les- s,

and containing forty-liv- e acres, bo
tho same more or less, and being situato
in warrant No. 281. Tho samo being
cleared land, and having situate thereon
fruit trecsandono small
fiory frame house, and out buildings,
and beinir the same premises known as
the Jacob stit.inger larui.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Stit.inger at the
suit of George II. Sutter, for use of J. t.
Proper, now for uso ot 11. W. r ishor.

TERMS OFSALE.-Th- e following must
be strictly complied with when the prop
m l v is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or otiior lien cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
Uchs including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with Mien lien
ci editor's receipt.. for the proceeds of
tho sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must bo furnished to tho
Sherilf.

'I. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

1)0 continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
samo day of the sale, at which timo all
property not settled for will again bo put
up and sold at tho expense aud risk of
tlin person to whom first sold.

Sep Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page Mill. Smith's Forms, pane 3HI.

FRANK P. WALK KR, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Uflico, Tionesta, Pa., April ifci,

l.sliy.

Fan

R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handle all kindsofFarni
Machinery, Buggies, Wagons,
etc., this season.

DEERING REAPFRS AND MOWERS,

Ball and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the tightest draft
machines on.the market.

II AY KAKE4, PLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on the rami. Price
will bo at the lowest possible figure.
Easv terms if timo is desired. Call or
write. 2 tin

timrt W aists.

Shoes, Shoes.

7 '

MID ill

Lubsoii Bros.
SEW FK1?1 MILL is now io

operation and grinding at
the rate of .

50 iu snr.i.s ri.it noLii.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the moat modern
machinery and we

grind corn, cob aud all
if desered.

Ol lt STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED.
IS THE ItEST THE MAR-

KET AFFORDS.
jivk isA nt i ii,,

LtWSQN B&QS
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or Fieri Fa-

cias,BY issued out or tho Com t of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, ami to mo directed, there will boex-pose- d

to sale bv publio vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D. 180!),

at 1 o'clock p. 111., the following described
roil estate, t:

CONEWANGO BUILDING LOAN AS-

SOCIATION vi- - M.R.H ARDENHI'HO
Fi. Fa. No. May Term, 1!(. (Waiv-
ers.) P. M. Clark, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of. ill a.id to
all tnat certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the vitiligo of Wesi Hickory,
Township of Harmony, County of Fortist
and State of Pennsylvania, and known as
lot No. twenty-liv- e (2") of lands of W. P.
Siggins, as surveyed and platted by H.C.
Wh ttekin, and described as ioiiows, io- -

wit: Deginnimr at a post, thence ortn
twenty-eig- ht degrees and thirty-nin- o

minutes East (N :!8 3!)' E) thirty (30) feet
to a post, thence North flftv-nin- o degrees
West ( N. 1)9 W.) ninety (HO) feet to a post,
thence South twenty-eigh- t decree and
thirty-nin- e minutes West (S. l!8 3!!' W.)
thirty (:I0) feet to a post, thence South
liltv-nin- e degrees Kast (S. .W !..) ninety
(IK) feet to the nlaco of beginning. Con
taining two thousand seven hundred
square feet of land, being the same prem-
ises conveyed by W. P. Siggins and wilb
to M. R. liardeiiburg, et. al., by deed re-

corded In said Recorder's ollice in Deed
Hook 1!), page 50."; having situato thereon
a small two-sior- v iramo awening nouse
18x2ii, and

Also: -- All that certain piece or parcol
of land situate in the village of West
Hickorv. in the County or forest and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows t: Beginning Bt
a post on the west side of Walnut street
in said village, inenco norm iiiiriy-uu- o

(31) degrees, twenty-liv- e C!5) minutes
Eaiit along said street, fifty (SO) feet to r.

post, thence North degrees,
thirty-tlv- o (35) minutes West eighty (80)
feet to an alley, thence along said alley
South thirty-on- e (31) degrees and twenty-f-

ive (25) minutes West fifty (50) feet to
a post, and thonce South fifty-eig- (58)
degroesand thirty-liv- e (35) minutes Kast
eighty (80) feet to a post and place of be-

ginning, being lots numbered thirty-si-
(3fand thirtv-seve- n (37)on the plot of the
village of West Hickory, said plot made
by Henry C. Whittekin. Being the same
premises conveyed bv Luther D. Whit-com- b

and wife to said Miles R. Harden-hnr- e.

bv deed dated January 17th. 18!K),

duly recorded in the ollice of the Recorder
of Deeds ol Forest County, Pennsylvania,
in Deed Hook 21. naco 142. Having situ
ato thereon a two-stor- y framo dwelling
house. 18x24. with ell 12x10 and summer
kitchen.

Taken in execution and to bo old as
the property of M. R. Hardenburg at tho
suit orconewango Building liOan Asso
cintion.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plai ntill'or other loin cred
itors becomo the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list or liens
includini; mortirasre searches on the prop
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion therooras
lio may claim, must be furnished the
Sherilf.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. 111.. of the
next dav, at which timo all property not
settled foi will airain bo put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

:See Purdon's Digest, Niii'li Edition,
page 4 Id and Smith s tortus, page 384.

FRANK P. WALKER. Sheriff.
Sheriirs Ollice, Tionesta, Pa.. April 18,

IS!)!).

AirANTKD-SEV- BIt A. h TRUST--
V worthy persona in this state to man- -

litre our biiMincss in their own ana nuar-i.- v

rniiiities. It is niainlv rillirn work
condiicteit at homo. (Salary ftrainht $!HI0

a year ana expenses Uennite, botiaiii'e
mi more. 110 salary. .Monthly $75

KoterenceH. Enclose
stamped envelope, iferbert K. Hess
I'rest.,1) ept. M, Chicago.

OltENZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS
TTOXESTA. PA.

Hopkins sells thu clothlnu and shoes.

We are felling our Shirt Waists, or rather,

our Shirt Waists are felling themselves, o

thay are a happy combination of nec-

essary requisites Style, Quality, Work

manship a n J Trice. The same is true

our Wrappers aud Skirts.

can

less

We have what you are looking for, in both

Black ami Jan. See our "Wear Resistors,"

for Ladies.

i

The Latest, The Best,
The Most Complete,

ENCYCLOPEDIA i

BRITAHBICA tho
het

Questions
ureconstaiitly comingup every
day inlitcraturc.artandscience
which you wish you Knew, uui

vou don't.

7

Make up your
.1 ! liof ;nn

yi 1 uiuiu linn jfu
fc 'vV.irp rot coins' to

;?be caught this
way vcryoiten.
Whenever a
new subject is

brought to your
attention dig in-

to it and learn
all you can
about it. The
Encyclopedia

Britannica is the reliable source
from which clergymen, profes-

sional men and women, schol-

ars and educators everywhere

of

draw information quickly. It

has been the standard for over
a hundred years. Ycu should

not miss the opportunity of

sccurir.2 the

One Dollar

' " .hncc in small monthly
, The entire Thirty (30)

; v :i'ii a GuiJe arid an tlc-- .

LjJ. Ca:-cvil- l be deliv-- .
.... '...e fust pay mentis maJfl.

.. lita Set (Thirty Largo
,aaa olumes):

;' v Piie Buckram Cloth, Marbled
"."ra Quality Hich Machine f.n- -

t I jq no

s

, .ucr.i.O .6 l.llar($i oolandThrco
' T i cv) i cr ir.niilh thfrtalter.

r.;,i ft. rotco. A'jibled Edges, Extu
IIirIi Midline Finish Riok

.i To Dollars (f 100) and Tour

" .1 per nionlh thereafter.
v"P. T.-- n Ccibr, Marbled EJrre,

-. 0'i.s'tty ll:gh Machine Finis Pn

.v' Jli'T Three Dollar ($100) and
; li ($voo) per month liiereafltr.

: :( u re cent. Is pranted by
jo davs after the receipt

THE McCUEN CO
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

CITY. PA.
TItlAIi LIST.

List of causes set down Tor trial In tho
Court r Common Pleas or Forest County.
Pennsylvania, cotntneneinir on the Third
Monday or May, 18!W:

I. J. I' . Proper for use 01 a. m. noun
vs John Ij. Peters ana Alarum 1j. rewrs
No. 18, Ann. Term, 1K.

. A. C. Uandflll, use or J. C. Cowint?,
vs. b . r . Ilart S L,o., 10. o, r eo y lerui,
1H1I8.

3. Frank Cram, Jr., vs. A.W.Cook and
J. J. Haight, doing business as Cook it
IlaiKht, So, 4,r, August Term, i.v.ki.

4. CM. McCloskoy, vs. 1 lonesia Bianu- -

ructnrinu Co., Limited. No. 4, Slay
Term, 18!)9.

Mar

OIL

Attest, JOll.N 11. KUisbtviaua,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., May 25, 189

PROCLAMATION.
Whkreas. Tho Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

Prosident Judge orthe Court or Common
Pleas and tjuarter sessions in ana lor
tho pountv of Forest, has issued his pro- -

eept lor holdinga Court orCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Coort, Oyer and Terminer una uenerai
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County or Forest, to eommeuue 011 the
Third Monday or May, being
tho 13th day of May, 1899. ' No
tice is therefore irivcn to tho Cor
oner, justices 01 1110 rcaeo aim con-
stables or said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inniiisitions. examination, and
other lemeinbrances, to do thoso things
which to their odico appertain to be done,
and to thoso who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute aitainst the prisoners that are
or shall be In tho jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
nrainst them as shall be lust, (liven un
der my hand and seal this 17th day of
April. A.. I). 18!l.
FRANK P. WALKER, l.h. Sheriff.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertaininir to Machinery. Eu

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and Uenerai macKsmiiningprompi-I- v

done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given upecial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just wost of the
Shaw llouso, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HASLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PKNK,

WANTEni-Itelia- blo man for Man
V agiT of Brunch Ollice I wish to open

In this vicinity. If your record is O.K.,
here is a good opening. Kin y mention
this paper when writing.

A. T. Mounts, Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

tore has its

Character

The ami fakir are looked upon wiih sufpiciuir. Business upuu

a business basUjs what tbe public demand Our store is

kept on the plan of up to (Into twentieth century
a forging

ahead. Proving daily that tbe values

we give are uol find a hie elsewhere.

llmE teem

just men have.

sensationalist

merchan-

dising, proreasive.siore, constantly

KmE Figures
vQtm q tf;vcqxclmios

Mmr tw Toim Ymmcr.

Our men's wear
Is tho best to he found in the laud.

Our customers for suits made to order are

among the best people of the town.
We make suits to fit at $3.50 up.

Best line oi

Children's suits
in all the latest novelties.

Men's shoes
are our delight. We can sell you the Emerson

custom made, or llutuanic, wbich ar the bests

in workmanship quality and comfort at $4 and

Vici Kid in black or colors at prices lower than

others ask, all bought direct from the factory

and none from high priced jobbing houses.

Hats and shirts
Underwear for all.

Drop in to day, or any duy. You won't mportuned to buy.

Miles k Armstrong
llcliable and Up-io-Du- tc Clothiers Hatter,

Furnishers ami Shoern.

AT A DISCOUNT!

China is one of the things in a houso

that always neids replacing, When

you need china, get it from nn. We

have an extensive stock, and are hcH-in-

it at exceedingly low prices. U

you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi tee to get it.

We Handle the- -

as

w

ara our Hobby.

be

ItHT.IO . S"

DRUGS,
AND

To be found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

Htm KlUMtfc

Hats,

GROCERIES
CROCKERY

SPRING

Dress Goods.
Shoes,

We take pleasure in aonounciog to our patrons that
our stock of new spring goods has arrived, and are no

ready to be shown. After a careful study of the wants of
our customers, we have token pains to order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our efforts this
spring will be appreciated, as we can show as fioe a line of

zdmrn9 miEss mam aw moES
AND

GENTLEMEN'S7Wto SlXQES.
as was ever shown in Tionesta, all of the most up to data
patterns and of the best quality the market affords, while

our patrons know that our prices will bear comparison

with any store io town.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

will be kept up to its usual standard of excellence and
none but the most pure and high grade goods will be
fouud ou our shelves We take especial delight in cater-

ing to the epicurean wishes nf our customers. Try us.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.


